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Letters
Dr Sherman,
ThankyouforyoursustaineddistinguishededitorshipofMythlore! Iwouldliketoespecially
thankyoufor the relatedscopeofthe Lewis articles inIssue 88! AsapractisingChristian
and adevotedTolkienian, the religious scope of the C.S.Lewis articles in#88 have done
much to enhance my religious faith. I have previously perceived that in “Lord of the
Rings”that Frodo’ssojournanditsrelevant hardships, ifnot nearMartyrdom, wereinthe
imitation of Our LordJesus Christ; and theauthor was alifelongpractisingChristian. I
amalsowell awareofC.S. Lewis’convervsionandsubsequent roleasaChristianapologist.
Inowperceivethesemattersmoreclearlythanksthearticlesinthislatest issueofMythlore!
MayI be allowed a quibble about the apostrophe Sindicating possession! I was taught
that the’swas addedafter noun endinginanyletter other thananS; i.e. Tolkien’sbooks.
However with a noun ending in an S, i.e. Lewis’books, just to add the apostrophe was
sufficient. I amconfused about the use of the additional ssuch as in the phrase Lewis’s
books inbothyour aswell as other modern publications.
This minor quibble aside, I deeplyappreciate your efforts on behalf of the Mythopoeic
Societyandwishyouwell in the future! Greetings fromDown Under! Namarie
Elliott Levitt
(About the 's to indicate possession: in editing the journal, I followwhat is commonly
knownasMLA(ModernLanguageAssociation) style, whichstipulatesthat'sistobeused
for all singular nouns, includingthoseendingins. TheEditor.)
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